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WHAT IS YOUR
COLOR PERSONALITY?
Choose the answer that describes you best. Once you have answered every question, tally your score 
on the results page to see which color matches your personality.

1Where can you be found after school?
a. Attending play practice for the fall musical
b. In the library working on homework
c. In the locker room with your teammates getting ready for a 

game
d. At your best friend’s house, listening to them vent about their 

day and offering advice
e. Listening to music in your room
f. At your part-time job

What movie genre is your favorite?
a. Documentaries
b. Romantic comedies
c. Historical dramas
d. Action adventures
e. Indie movies
f. Political thrillers

What do you do when someone asks you 
for a favor?

a. Tell them you will think about it and find an excuse not to do it
b. Say yes right away and know you will figure it out later
c. Say you will think about it and weigh the pros and cons
d. Wonder how you can benefit by saying yes; if there is no 

benefit, you’re not afraid to say no
e. Say yes because you feel it is the right thing to do
f. Gladly say yes and don’t even worry about it

Why do people enjoy talking to you?
a. You have an in-depth point of view on most subjects that 

people don’t usually think about 
b. You’re a good listener and will let them vent
c. You know how to carry the conversation and aren’t afraid to 

speak your mind
d. You see both sides of a situation and can help the other 

person see it too
e. You know how to say the right things and make people feel 

good about themselves
f. You bring people back down to earth with your realistic 

outlook

What animal do you most identify with?
a. Dog
b. Monkey
c. Cat
d. Bird
e. Horse
f. Dolphin

What is the best compliment someone 
could give you?

a. You are a loyal friend
b. You have your life together
c. You are smart
d. You have a calming presence
e. You make me laugh
f. You exude confidence

How do you react to change?
a. You are optimistic about the opportunity for something new
b. It depends on whether it was your idea — if it was, you 

embrace the change; if not, you oppose it
c. You are cynical of change but don’t react outwardly
d. You adapt to whatever comes your way
e. You tend to feel resistant due to your loyalty to the status quo
f. You take it personally and are unsure how to feel

Who is your role model?
a. Steve Jobs
b. Catherine, Duchess of Cambridge
c. The Rock
d. Lady Gaga
e. Stephen Curry
f. Emma Watson

You’re assigned to a group project. What 
role do you take on?

a. Mediate the differing opinions and try to get everyone to 
compromise

b. Tackle the research and organization of all the materials
c. Become very focused on the task on hand and take it 

seriously, getting upset if others goof off
d. Dream up big ideas, which may or may not be feasible, 

without devising a plan
e. Think everyone’s ideas are not up to par to yours, which are 

usually the best anyway
f. Group everyone together and try to create optimism for the 

task at hand, often having to cheer on others who aren’t 
participating as much

How would you describe your style?
a. Classic
b. Bohemian
c. Sporty
d. Relaxed
e. Funky
f. Practical
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How do you behave during a disagreement 
with someone?

a. Try to see the other person’s viewpoint and compromise
b. Know you are always right and scoff at them
c. May not always agree, but see where the other person is 

coming from
d. Cry and take everything personally
e. Make a strong argument and usually win
f. Look for a solution and won’t drop it until there is one

Choose a yearbook position.
a. Photographer
b. Business manager
c. Reporter
d. Designer
e. Editor-in-chief
f. Copy editor

What kind of music do you usually listen to?
a. Whatever is on the radio
b. Upbeat dance and electronic tracks
c. Coffee house music
d. Classic hits from past decades
e. Underground indie artists
f. You rarely listen to music for enjoyment and don’t have a 

preference

What is your dream vacation?
a. Hiking and camping in the Rockies with a group of friends
b. Resting at a yoga retreat and becoming one with nature
c. Playing at Disneyland for the day
d. Making new friends at the beach
e. Visiting the national monuments in Washington, D.C. 
f. Backpacking through Europe and learning all the history

What two adjectives best describe what 
you are like at school?

a. Responsible and hard-working
b. Quiet and thoughtful
c. Friendly and honest
d. Confident and determined
e. Calm and kind
f. Energetic and open

What is the least desirable trait in a friend?
a. Messiness
b. Being two-faced and fake
c. Brashness
d. Immaturity
e. Taking themselves too seriously
f. Self-consciousness

How do you cheer yourself up?
a. Meditate
b. Go out dancing with friends
c. Sweat it out at the gym
d. Spend quality time with a loved one
e. Read a book or write in a journal
f. Get some spring cleaning done

You are out and you see someone in  
distress. How do you react?

a. Logically assess the situation and decide on the best course 
of action, whether it be to stay out of the way or go help

b. Go up to the person and calm them down while help is on the 
way

c. Run over and yell instructions to those around you
d. Volunteer to help in any way and listen to those giving 

instructions
e. Take charge of calling for help and explaining the situation
f. Watch from afar beause you don’t want to get in the way

How do you envision your future?
a. Become CEO of your own company
b. Coach a high school sport
c. Travel the world and learn about different cultures
d. Get a good, steady job to provide for your family
e. Invent something
f. Spend your time volunteering and giving back to those in need

What do you think is your most negative 
trait?

a. Being judgmental and critical of others
b. Not standing up for yourself
c. Being too rigid to let loose
d. Difficulty with narrowing down your thoughts
e. Taking control of situations and being bossy
f. Basing your happiness on other people
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a. red  b. yellow  c. orange  d. purple  e. green  f. blue

a. green  b. blue  c. yellow  d. orange  e. purple  f. red

a. green  b. orange  c. yellow  d. red  e. blue  f. purple

a. green  b. blue  c. red  d. orange  e. purple  f. yellow

a. blue  b. orange  c. green  d. purple  e. red  f. yellow

a. blue  b. yellow  c. green  d. purple  e. orange  f. red

a. orange  b. red  c. green  d. yellow  e. blue  f. purple

a. green  b. blue  c. red  d. purple  e. orange  f. yellow

a. purple  b. yellow  c. red  d. blue  e. green  f. orange

a. yellow  b. purple  c. orange  d. blue  e. red  f. green

a. orange  b. green  c. blue  d. purple  e. red  f. yellow

a. purple  b. red  c. orange  d. blue  e. yellow  f. green

a. orange  b. red  c. purple  d. blue  e. green  f. yellow

a. orange  b. purple  c. blue  d. red  e. yellow  f. green

a. yellow  b. green  c. blue  d. red  e. purple  f. orange

a. yellow  b. blue  c. purple  d. green  e. orange  f. red

a. purple  b. red  c. orange  d. blue  e. green  f. yellow

a. yellow  b. purple  c. red  d. orange  e. blue  f. green

a. red  b. orange  c. blue  d. yellow  e. green  f. purple

a. green  b. purple  c. yellow  d. orange  e. red  f. blue
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ANSWER KEY

___ Red  ___ Orange  ___ Yellow  ___ Green  ___ Blue  ___ Purple

Count how many of each color you picked to figure out your personality color.

Red
Your personality is vibrant. You are passionate and 
determined when it comes to your interests. You portray a 
sense of confidence that is very appealing to those around 
you. You can also be stubborn and your boldness may turn 
some people away, but you don’t let that stop you from 
getting what you want.

RESULTS

Orange
You are active and energetic. You are a good negotiator 
and try to remain open-minded to other schools of thought. 
Although you can be very playful, sometimes it seems like 
you are goofing off. 

Yellow
You are responsible and committed to getting projects 
done. Of all your friends, you are seen as the sensible 
one. Although some may accuse you of being too rigid, 
they always know they can count on you for help and 
consistency.  

Green
You are curious and an intellectual. You are able to remain 
calm in most situations. Because you are often seen as 
scholarly, you can be cynical of others around you. Just 
remember that others mean well and can be intimidated by 
your quiet nature.

Blue
You are loyal and empathetic. People find you sincere and 
trustworthy. You can be a romantic, but also somewhat 
idealistic and naive. This makes you creative and helps you 
think outside of the box.

Purple
Your sensitivity and gentle nature make you easily 
approachable. You are peaceful, but you can also be seen as 
a little eccentric sometimes. 


